Squaliformes Squalidae (the dogfish sharks)

Two genera

- Cirrhigaleus (2 species)
  - Cirrhigaleus asper
  - Cirrhigaleus barbifer
- Squalus (8 recognized species, but many others are currently undescribed)
  - Includes the most common dogfish, the spiny dogfish, Squalus acanthias

General Characteristics

- A group of small to medium sized sharks
- Most live in temperate waters
- Most are bathyal (1000-4000m) and benthopelagic.
- Teeth in upper and lower jaws similar in size
- Smooth dorsal fin spines
- No anal fin
- Ovoviviparous

Distinctive features

- Cirrhigaleus asper - Body is dark gray to brown, fading to a lighter color below. The fins are edged with white (no spots).
- Cirrhigaleus barbifer - Recognized by its large nasal barbells.
- Squalus acanthias - Row of small white spots from above the pectoral fins to above the pelvic fins, some which disappear with age. The ventral surface ranges from pale gray to pure white.

Habitat

- Squalidae found globally, with more distinct habitats found at the species level.
- Cirrhigaleus asper typically found in western Atlantic/Indian oceans, central Pacific (Hawaii)
- Cirrhigaleus barbifer occurs in the western Pacific & Oceania
- Squalus found mostly in cold and temperate seas

Food Habits

- Most feed on schooling pelagic fishes (Squalus acanthias), small bony fishes, squid, octopus, sometimes smaller dogfish sharks.
- Diets differed among locations in Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian oceans even among same species.

Size, Age, Growth

- Most members of Squalidae do not exceed 1.5 meters, with a majority of species less than 1 meter.
- Grow fairly slowly, taking up to 12 years to reach reproductive maturity.
- Most species live ~25-30 yrs
Reproduction

- All species are ovoviviparous
- Gestation periods and number of young vary a great deal:
  - *Cirrhigaleus asper* have up to 22 young in a litter
  - *Cirrhigaleus barbifer* only 10 per litter
  - *Squalus acanthias* up to 15 young per litter (most ~6-7), however it has one of the longest gestation periods of any vertebrate (~22-24mos)

Predators

- Larger sharks
- Seals
- Killer whales
- Larger fish (Cod, goosefish)

Conservation

- Most species do not seem to be threatened at this time, although they are a very under-researched family
- The spiny dogfish is used in Fish and Chips in Europe, and may become threatened in the near future due to overfishing, coupled with their slow reproductive rates, relatively small number of offspring, etc.
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